
Our Acrostic Poems by 5D 

AustraliaAustraliaAustraliaAustralia    ––––    My HomelandMy HomelandMy HomelandMy Homeland    
A- An amazing place filled with joy and happiness 

U- Unique features and great places for family memories 

S- Superb beaches with luscious waters and sparkling sand 

T- Terrific and friendly people 

R- Rainforests, deserts and mountains make up Australia’s 
wonderful nature  

A- A variety of native animals like the koala, kangaroo and emu 

L- Lovely people from all different cultures 

I- It is special because it’s my homeland 

A- A country you will want to come to again and again and again!! 

     By A.F. By A.F. By A.F. By A.F. (5D)(5D)(5D)(5D)    

 

 

 

 

 



William Clarke College  

W elcoming people 

I mpossible not to make friends 

L aughing all day 

L earning great things 

I  love William Clarke College 

A wesome fun at lunchtime 

M any opportunities 

 

C razy experiments in science 

L uscious and well- kept oval and playground 

A thletics and even more fun 

R unning club 

K ind teachers 

E asily accepted 

 

C aring friends 

O ptional beliefs 

L ove to be there 

L earn about God 

E very day you discover something new 

G reat fun 

E xcellent place to be at school                                                  By E.M. (5D) 



AUSTRALIA 

Australia is a fantastic place to live 

Unique in every way especially in summer 

Summer in the sun on the beach is superb 

Terrific landmarks such as the Sydney Harbour Bridge, Sydney 

Opera House and much, much more 

Rocking out on the beach in our swimmers and thongs is the best 

Amazing bush, sunsets, beaches and more 

Lovely lakes and streams are some of our best qualities 

Irresistible farmland and animals such as koalas, kangaroos,    

wombats and more 

Absolutely amazing food and our shops are the best! 

                                                                                                                              

By E.S. (5D) 

 

 

 



Australia 

A     AWESOME 

U     UNREAL 

S      SUPER 

T     TOPS 

R     REAL COOL 

A     AMAZING 

L     LAND DOWN UNDER  

I      INTERESTING 

A     AUSTRALIA 

    By T. S. (5D) 

 

 

 

 



An acrostic poem about AustraliaAn acrostic poem about AustraliaAn acrostic poem about AustraliaAn acrostic poem about Australia    

    

                AAAA    free country filled with lovefree country filled with lovefree country filled with lovefree country filled with love    

                UUUUnique beaches and oceans like the Great Barrier Reefnique beaches and oceans like the Great Barrier Reefnique beaches and oceans like the Great Barrier Reefnique beaches and oceans like the Great Barrier Reef    

                    SSSSpecial native plants and animalspecial native plants and animalspecial native plants and animalspecial native plants and animals    

                    TTTTerrific land siteserrific land siteserrific land siteserrific land sites    

                    RRRRadiant people adiant people adiant people adiant people     

                    AAAAustralia’s ustralia’s ustralia’s ustralia’s first people were the Aboriginesfirst people were the Aboriginesfirst people were the Aboriginesfirst people were the Aborigines    

                    LLLLuscious trees and luxury resortsuscious trees and luxury resortsuscious trees and luxury resortsuscious trees and luxury resorts    

                    IIII    like Australia because we are free like Australia because we are free like Australia because we are free like Australia because we are free     

                    AAAA    special place to live!special place to live!special place to live!special place to live!    

    

                            By C.G.  (5D) 


